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YOUNG BANDIT 
IN THE TOILS 

# • t • l;v i • " 

August Goldman, 16 Years Old. 
Admits Some Daring Burg-

& 
laries in Bismarck 

August Goldnjan, a youthful high
wayman who has just turned 16, is 
held >for trial'in the Burleigh county 
Jail after confessing to Chief of Police 
Martineson, who rounded him up fol
lowing a series of burglaries. 

Young Goldman admits that lie cut 
two panes of ,glass out of one of the 
rear windows of the Fifth street con
fectionery store, entered and carried 
away a large assortment of jewelry, 
knives, purses, safety razors and oth
er knick-knaclcs, which were found on 
bis person when Chief Martineson 
made, the arrest 

The young man also admits, it is 
said, having pried off a lock on the 
rear door of the Roop grocery, where 
his entry was frustrated, however, by 
the fact that the door was burred on 
the inside. 

He also admits, it is claimed, hav
ing worked on the rear door of the 
Bergeson ulothing store, where again 
his efforts were unsuccessful. 

Goldman is a nervy young rascal, 
who shows no repentance for his mis
deeds. lie has been employed about 
Kismarck for some time and suspicion 
had pointed toward liim in other af
fairs of this kind, but the guilt could 
never be fastened upon him. 

CADDELL DEFIES 
HOUSE TO WRING 

NAME FROM HIM 

BIGGEST BELL IN WORLD 

(Continued from Page One) 
the house finally adjourned at S: 15 it 
was exactly where the report of the 
special <#ri»mHtee-found it, with the 
exception that it had received from 
Caddell admission that he was the 
member who had been offered a bribe 
and [that he was responsible for the 
story appearing to! the Nonpartisan pa
per. whose effect was to implicate the 
"Old Gang" in this alleged effort to 
influence the vote of a leaguo house 
member. 

Caddell Shows Nerve. 
Ordinarily _ Caddel is, a quiet, re

served individual. He had, until Sat
urday, taken comparatively little part 
in debates on the floor of the house. 
His first appearance in the legislature 
was made two years ago,( when he 
held some minor position as an em
ploye of the house. Last fall he was 
one of the members of the solid league 
delegation elected from the 49th dis
trict, and h is now representing Sioux, 
county in the house. 

Saturday Caddell rose to heights of 

/ Here is the biggest bell in the world, and it never has sounded 
a clear note. It is the famous bell of Moscow, cast in 1735 and 
weighing 200 tons. It was not taken from its mold until two years 
after it was cast, and in the meantime a fire had cracked it and 
the seven-foot fragment seen in front of it broken away. The 
fragment is worn smooth by the touch of the hands of thousands 
of tourists. 

Mothers 
MAKES THE CRISIS EASIER 

which ho ifevor would have been sus
pected—or which, in all probability, ho 
would have been incapable but for 
the emotional stress under which he 
labored. He admitted that au effort 
had been made to bribe him; he de
clared that the man who offered him 
$2,000 for his vote was a personal 
friend, and that before making the 
offer he had plelged him (Caddell) to 
secrecy, and he declared that the 
house could not. do what it would, 
drag from him his secret. 

No Plea for Mercy. 
"1 am making 110 plea for mercy, 

gentlemen," said Caddell. "I am 
merely stating my position. You 
may throw me out. disgrace me, if you 
will,-brand me as unfit to represent 
my people in this house, but you 
cannot prevent me from returning to 
my hoino, to my family, to my wife, 
and my friends, knowing that I haye 
kept faith with one who trusted me; 
and 1 will continue to live and I will 
bo at peace with my own conscience, 
regardless of anything you may- do to 
me here.'1 

Caddells defiance was delivered in a 
deadly silence. So still was the house 
and the spectators without heard some 
of his phrases—and they were thp only 
inkling 'lhat could leak Out through 
any legitimate courco of what : was 
transpiring before a legislative jMJwiy. 
solemnly sworn to the most sacrda se
crecy—reached the densely picked 
throngs outside the doors. 

All  EJse  Was Secret .  
What else transpired' behind those 

locked and jealously guarded doors 
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itfblTORiUM 
OSiK NIGHT 

Julian Eltinge 
Presents 

HIMSELF 
' • - 1 N  " . > • -

"His Night at the Club" 
| Assisted by His Own Company of 

Famous Footlight Favorites 
; V T £: .a,-. 1 Including .: v:-; ' 

Sydney Gr^nt Dainty Marie 
Arnaut Bros. Gorhada & Fifi £ 
Carville&GordonMarj. Bennett  ̂
The Layars Cleo. Gascoigne 
Velma Whitman Arthur Shirley  ̂
«JAM SFE04& ORCHESTRA i 

Pricte 55c to $2^0,.. 
;Sak at Harris &Co^ Stationers 

CURTAIN AT S:06 P. M. •-
///':• ??»«»• 
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start today to buy 
War Savings Stamps 

An excellent investment 
and a patriotic duty 
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jnay never reach the public. There 
was much debate; heated argument, 
intense excitement and high feeling. 
That much, could be deduced from 
gluimpscg obtained through the glass 
barriers. .At one time matters become 
so complicated that Chief Clerk Tot-
ten was dispatched to the public tele
phone to summon Paddock, law part
ner of Jifti Manahan of St. Paul, and 
one of the league's counsellors,, to 
give the league majority legal* ad
vice which would extricate them from 
webs woven by the minority. \ And 
that was a full hour before house fin
ally rose from executive session and 
adjourned. 

"The matter iii closed unless furth
er evidence is introduced," said a 
member of the special committee ap
pointed to . investigate the bribery 
charges. "We left off just where we 
began. I do not know that we have 
power to do anything. 1 do not know 
that, under the circumstances, there 
will be any further effort to coinpell 
the member who admits that he was 
offered a bribe to divulge the name of 
the briber. I ain not certain that we 
could compel him to give up this in
formation. We have only hearsay evi
dence as to the identity of this al
lied briber. I cannot say whether it 
13 sufficient to warrant ; sumfironiug 
hiui-J>^fore t^e house. We are, sq. far 
as 1 con 'sefe at' a ""standstill in the 
Tiiattler. Wte liaVe lost &. whole legis
lative .day without getting anywhere." 

Demanding Immediate Action. 
Representative O'Connor ;in urging 

the adoption of his resolution, demand
ed immediate action. He insisted that 
the integrity of every member of the 
house had been brought into question 
and that a blow had been struck at 

<$offe t>%T«)resentative gov-
. efcolalned ;.the tows re-

the penalties, ranging irom 
to.«ten years' imprisonment and 

front to $10,000 fine, or both, 
had been made severe for the very 
purpose Of. maintaining the parity of 
the legislative body. 

A league member followed O'Con
nor's plea with a motion that the reso
lution be referred to the state affairs 
committee. Chairman Maddock of 
that committe moved as a substitute 
that the resolution be referred to a. 
special committee to report on the 
next legislative day. Reishus of 
Ward insisted that the matter was 
one .calling for immediate action. "If 
it is a thing of such commond knowl
edge that any reporter may pick it up 
on t^e street, over night, this house 
should be able to*get to the bottom o£ 
the question at once." 

Twicheil Asks Facta. 
"This is not a matter for any se

lect committee," said Twicheil of Cass. 
"This is ft. iuater which should com
mand imifiediate action before the 
house as a whole. It is up to the 
man making this charge to get up 
here, now, and reveal to the house the 
name of the person or persons who 
attempted to bribe him." 

Burtnees of Grand Forks also in
sisted upon immediate action of the 
house. "Questions of friendship or 
blood relationship should not prevent 
the man to whom this offer was made 
from getting up here now and reveal
ing the criminal. It is not a private 
mater, between friends, it is some
thing much targer, involving the fair 
name of every member of this legisla
tive body." 

League members opposed further 
discussion of the matter In the open 
house QQ. the . ground that it would 
give the would-be briber warning 
which might afford him opportunity 
to cover up hia tracks. ' 

tfo Need for Secrecy. 
"The briber has received (Jue warn

ing through the publication of this 
story in the morning paper—therq can 
be no possible excuse for secrecy now 
—the secrefs.out," insisted Mu^tha of 
Stitrk. 

"iSvould like tq Know," gjdd Kelley 
of Ramsey, ''whether Mr. Maddock in 
Ais plea for secrecyrisprot$ctj(nR this 
b>ody or the. editor of tjfi's paper.'' 
. "I'm projecting ho oue," hotly retort

ed $e leaguo floor-leader. 
: Bflrtness suggestedthat if the megl-
her who, had. recdiT^. the offer qf a 
lirfbe objected to talking to .the gal
leries,' the housa .could go info execu
tive session, but he that the 
houso was entitled to; ah explanation. 
He quoted from the newspa^r story, 
which indicated that: the wrtter khfcw 
that a bribe of $2,000. hsid l>eeii offer
ed; that he knew the memffeC wh6 
had received rtef̂ ffir, '•..fifct' tliat ttte 
nlim. offertog tlfe bri6e **ira8 a p^rsoh-
41ffiend, who ple<^ed: the aenibr to 
•ecwey" • 
. "fhfe identity.- of ; thb , lobbyiata it 
kBOWB?* ' 

; "Lelgne legi gators, disciwaed the 
VMM aflMr in ex*c«tive jwyNiloa at 
caucus - last night,",, r)M<| 
qaottaf tie leaioe > 

•1 Kagae''' legtolatbrs <ML .thatVIa 
iM'im night, tto»re shoald b* wo 
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An "all-star" ioheeirt 
^ in your own home-

under your own management 
Yau choose the artists you want to hear. You select the 

numbers y^u want them to sing and play. You arrange the 
program to suit yourself. 

The Victrola makes this possible by bringing to you the , 
greatest artists of all the world: Caruso, Alda, Braslau, Calv£, 
Culp, de Gogorza, DeLuca, Elman, Farrar, Galli-Curci, 
Garrison, Gluck, Jascha Heifetz, Homer, Journet, Kreisle*;, 

Martinelli, McCormack, Melba, Murphy, Pader-
ewski, Powell, I^uffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, 1 

Sembrich, Tetrazzini, W6rrenrath, Whitehill, 
Witherspoon, and Zimbalist. 

With this wonderful group of famous artista 
at your command on Victor Records, you can 
give your family and friends such an entertain---
ment as they could not get in any theatre or 
opera house in all the world. 

Victors and Victrolas—$12 to $950. 
Daily demonstrations at all Victor dealers'. Go today and hear 

the kind of music you like best. 

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. 

" <1 

i Hi1 ' 'ivttyi j 

(Ui> if 
Oil] ilf 
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Importait Notice. Victor ReCbrdt and Victor Machines are scientifl-
cally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their 

; use, one witK the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction. 

N«w Vlatar Ritwtb 

"VkXtvU" U the Redsterad Trademark of the Victor Talking Machine Company ... . . _ 
dcsiguUsB the pwiacts el thU Company only, \ Victrola XVu. alaciric, $332.80 
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here in the floor of the house. Sure
ly we are as much concerned in this 
matter as the leagu caucus possibly 
can be." 

Maddock for Secrecy. 
'Maddock explained that he wautedr 

the matter kept "quiet" in order that 
the attorney general might get evi* 
dence.which possibly could only .be ob
tained by proceeding "secretly." 

Then Patterson of Donnybrook 
arose with- one of his usual broad
sides. "Day after day we have heard 
here, even wheta we had only small 
bills- under sonsideration, the cry, "Go 
Slow'—Let us have time to give this 
matter good, clean, thorough'consid
eration.' This is one of the most Im
portant measures .that ever has come 
before. this body. Are we going ' to 
let them railroad' it ^ thfough ? Let 
them get up' and hypnotize this ses
sion into doihg something It' doesn't 
want to do?" : A 

O'Connor Calls Patterson. 
"I'm; tii-ed tot .this «6rt of talk: oa 

the floor of / \thln,. house," declared 
O'Connor. "Mr: has' entire
ly misrepresented like- spirit ot- my res
olution! All ire kin asked, here, is 
the name of the nuui wko attempted to 
bribe S member of this hbuse, and 
(Mr. Patterson flay* *00 8UOW.' I'm 
tired of that' kind of argument in this 
house. All we wanit is the same In
formation that has hem giten before 
the leagtie caucus. "TWS hOuSe IS en-' 
titled to as much consMerotlon as the 
league caucas." r • 
. O'Cbunor queued from the league or
gan slory relerrace- to money that 
had )>een prothtseiT and inOmldatlon 
that, had beed practiced, ""the-editor 
knows that ot ho iffl>idil»'t «Mke such 
a statemtyit." / 

•*'One of the 1«K-
istaters wm offered H.9& tt a 
definite statement, ̂ % cmNiit charge; 
it 4«iiands .priwf itf iHltkHllm or 
refB^tlon."' ' • 

f*att*rsOn r#dp<fti<*i JRrlth a *llRlti>S 
ref«reace . to ,"f,tooplt. tAo .̂ got tW 

and go home," declaring 
tired ,too, but that ho (fl' 

i^iat "he got 
du't. quit.and 

go homo for a rest." / 
O'Connor, to whose recent two fdays' 

absoncc, when he was called to the 
death bead of his sister's husband, C. 
P. Trepanuier of Orand Forks, Patter
son's' remarks clearly alluded, turned 
deathly white. 

"Does the speaker refer to me?" he 
asked, in a calm, level, but tense tone. 

Patterson squirmed and hedged. 
O'Connor repeated his question. 
Again Patterson evaded. . 
Finally the gentleman from Donny

brook supttered that he referred to 
anyone who "got tired and went 
more." 

O'Connor dropped a useless quest.. 
"I will ask," said the gehUeman 

from Grand Forks, "any man who at
tended tW league caucus lyast night 
if the names of the men concerned in 
this charge were given." 

\Vtold of Wells: "They were not 
given." ' . ' 

O'Connor: "I accept this statement 
from the gentleman from Wells. I 
have sat with film la this house for 
two sessions. . I hAve absolute' confi
dence in him. I am-satisfied." 

O'Connor then, stated h$ would ac
cept an ammendjment to"lhe 2fiotion of 
Maddock, of Mountrail that the chsjir 
nathe a committee of fliree to confer 
with the attorney general, provided 
the committee also was given :power 
to confer,with the editor of the, paper 
implicated and that the committee 
procure all the information obtainable 
and bring before the h9use tho name& 
of all men gtlilty of intimidation and 
bribery. Maddock consented and the 
committee was'named. 

Others Approached. 
In execnthce session Herman Hardt 

of Login county stated tftat an %t-
toimpt kid been made to bribe him. He' 
He said he had -been taken to the 
room of a man who ' appeared to fee 
about JV5 years old and who Trore a 
gray- soft and that ke..was promised 

that he would bo «"taken care of for 
life" if ho would voto with the .min
ority on the three league program 
bills. 

J. J. Alberts of Divide county also 
told of having been "approached." 
Patterson of Donnybrook is said to 
have, made tho charge that these c£-
fors to brioe were made by. a form
er member of the senate and a proriv 
inent resident of the southwestern sec
tion of the state. Hardt and other 
members of the district 'from which 
this gentleman conjes Immediately de-
died that he had anything to do with 
the mutter. 

Not oni Record. 
The only, record of this whole .pro

ceeding which appears inithe house 
journal Saturday is the following: 

"O'Connpr of Grand" Forks ' moved 
that in'view of the testimony that had 
been adduced in executive-session, 
which testimony has been hearsay, 
that this house declare that It has 
not sufficient evidence bqllpre it atr 
this time on which to "base a criminal 
prosecution . or any prosecution for 
the crime of .bribery. ojr' attempt! to, 

commit bribery, which omtioh pre-
vailcd7and it was so ordered." ... ' - _ • ; * .w 

Carney Goal Phone 94 
O. E. Anderson Lbr. C. 
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GET THE HABIT 
' Get the habit to ship your 
hides, furs and junk to the firm 
that pays the highest market 
price. Send for our price list 
and tags. We pay the express 
and jwstage on furs. 
"We also tan hides Intp Coats, Itobes 

• ' and -Leather" t ; 

BISMARCK HI^E & FUR CO. 
Btempck, IS, IX,, 

m 

BISMARCK 
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v You Can Earott at Thte  ̂
MODEL OFFICE PRACTICE 

school under guarantee of • sat-̂  
isfactory position as soon as 
competent or your tuition re
funded. Bend for particulars. 
When you know more about this 
college and what Jt has done for 
hundreds of the ndst successful 
business men and women, youTl 
attend. Write ' 

LANGUM, Pfcs^ 
( 

Ok 
'  -V" * 

Bisnarck, N, I). 


